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#ICPchange
Joined up Person Centred Care

*People want co-ordination*. Not necessarily (organisational) integration.

*People want care*. Where it comes from is secondary.

National Voices’ Principles of Integration (2011)
Huge Progress 2013 – 2016

- 17 local networks in place, enabling collaborative working, discussion and co-ordination of care
- Important system - learning for all involved
- Significant service change delivered across the region
- Influencing HSC wide agenda
How Elite Marathoners Refuel During a Marathon (and what you can learn)
Opportunities for Improvement

• Local level
  • greater engagement of all ICP members
  • address attendance levels at partnership meetings
  • review frequency of meetings
  • design more dynamic locally flavoured agendas
  • support with accessible local data to inform discussions
  • renewed focus on communications both internal & external
  • more effective ways of sharing learning and supporting scale up of what works

• Develop and support the ICP Chairperson role
Opportunities for Improvement

• Strategic
  • System wide support for and sign up to ICPs
  • Longer term approach to planning and delivery-3 year cycle?
  • Outcomes focussed approach
  • Streamline performance measures
  • Address the misalignment of incentives; trial of approaches like Gainshare or Accountable Care Organisations
Future for ICPs?

• Integration agenda
• Collaborative working
• Population health & wellbeing
• Locally driven solutions
• Distributed leadership
• Outcomes focus
• Quality Improvement
Together everyone achieves more.